
1. Not all plans cover preventive generic medications for the conditions listed here at $0. Log in to the myCigna app or website to learn more about the medications your plan covers at no cost-share.

2. Not all plans cover preventive generic medications used to treat depression at no cost-share. Log in to the myCigna app or website to find out how your plan covers these medications.

3. Not all generic diabetic supplies may be available at no cost-share. Log in to the myCigna app or website to find out how your plan covers these products.

4. U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) website, “Generic Drug Facts.” Last updated 06/01/18.

Health benefit plans vary, but in general to be eligible for coverage a drug must be approved by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA), prescribed by a health care professional, purchased from 
a licensed pharmacy and medically necessary. If your plan provides coverage for certain prescription drugs with no cost-share, you may be required to use an in-network pharmacy to fill the 
prescription. If you use a pharmacy that does not participate in your plan’s network, your prescription may not be covered, or reimbursement may be limited by your plan’s copayment, coinsurance 
or deductible requirements. Certain features described in this document may not be applicable to your specific health plan, and plan features may vary by location and plan type. Refer to your plan 
documents for costs and complete details of your plan’s prescription drug coverage. 
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PREVENTIVE GENERIC 
MEDICATIONS

Pay $0 at the pharmacy for the medications that help keep you healthy.1

Your plan covers many generic preventive medications at no cost-share ($0) to you. These 
medications are used to prevent many conditions that can affect your long-term health. Take them 
as your doctor prescribes.

Conditions with preventive generic 
medications available at no additional cost to 
you.1
› Asthma
› Depression2

› Diabetes3

› Heart attack
› High blood pressure
› High cholesterol
› Osteoporosis
› Prenatal nutrient deficiency
› Stroke

Ask your doctor if a generic medication may
be right for you.
To find out which preventive generic medications 
are available to you at no cost-share, log in to the 
myCigna® App or website. If your doctor agrees, ask 
for a new prescription. 

Generics are just as safe and 
effective as the brand-name 
versions.4

Generics work in the same way and 
provide the same clinical benefits as their 
brand-name versions. They have the same:

› Active ingredients
› Strength/dosage form
› Effectiveness
› Quality
› Safety


